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CIIERIFF'S SALE.?Ry virtue erf a writ
of ti. fa* issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas, to

-T directed. I shall expose to public sale at the Court
Snncc in the bonmgh of Towanda. on SATURDAY, the
?iit dav of January, 1857, at 1 o'clock P. M., the follow-

c piece or parcel of laud situate in Towanda twp. bound-
]and described as follows : north by lands or Edward
Overtoil and (". Moore's lot, south hy land* of Hiram Fo.t
and Hiram sUGill and land lands belonging to estate of
jLn ja mm 55'ilcnx, dee'd., west by lands ofDennis M'Glll,
viniaining almilt 125 aeres more or less about 30 acres
improved? one framed house, one framed barn and fruit
tree thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of David F.
[ijr-tow vs. James Nestor.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. January 1. 1857.

REGISTER'S NOTICES. ?Notice is here-
in- given that there have lieen filed and settled in

the office of the Register of sVills, in and forthe county of

Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
e*V'arti*iVaccount of Minerva Potter, administratrix of
lli-lriK Potter, late of Springfield, deceased.

Final account of H. E. Bradley, administratrix of Fred-
,n, k Hall late of Canton, deceased.

Final account of H. S. Lucas, administrator of Uriah
In, a- late of 55' ells, deceased.

Partial account of sVilliam Green, executor of Caleb C.
True late of 55'arroli. deceasisl.

Final account of sVilliain Gorseline, executor of Enoch
S. Fowler, deceased.

.

Final account of Charles and Francis \. llomct, execu-
tors of Charles Hornet, late of 55'ysox. deceased.

Final account of Samuel Owen, administrator of So-
plinmia Patrirk. late of 55'ysox.

Final account of 1). W. C. Herrick. administrator of the
estate'"f Allen F.. Thomas late of Troy dee'd.

Ami tin* saiuc will Is* presented to the Orphan s Court
of Bradford County, ou Monday, the 2d day of February
next for confirmation and allowance.

JAMF.S H. SVF.BR, Register.
Register's Office. Towanda. I tec. 27. 1850.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By virtue of sundry
writs of vend. expo, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon plea*, to me directed. I -hall expose to public sale
;it the Court House, in the borough of Towanda, on Mon-
,|,v the 2d dav ofFEBRUARY. 1657.at 1 o'clock, P. M..tlie
fallowing dcs'criliod lot piece or parcel of land situate in
Siringfield twp., liounded as follows: Beginning at the
northwest corner of lot No. 5s of tiie allotment of the
Bingham lauds, conveyed to Jonathan 55'00d ; thence
smith 24° west 102 and 5-10 perches; thence north B:iA
cast 117 and 3-10 perches ; thence south 2° west 77 and

?i.io ien hes ; thence along the north line ol lot No. 54
north s'n° west 52 and 7-10 perches : thence along the
nurtii line of lots No. 53 ASO north S;i° west 116 and 2-10
lierche* : thence along lines of 'lot No. 62, conveyed to
j)...;., So>tt. north 1° ea-t 25 perches : thence north
v.|,t'.'.'and 5-10 perches; thence along lines of lot No.

n nrth 1° east 31 3-10 perches ; thence north 804° east

4-ln perches ; thence north east 105 perches : thence
jeng the south line of let No. 166. south east 58 5-10
... r. ht-s to the twginning. containing 125 aeres and 8-10,

with allowance of 6 pier cent, for roads. Ac., lie the same

m ire or le-s. it licinglot No. 50 of the Allotment aforesaid,
a i?| part of warrant No. 1156, about 100 acres improved,
1 framed liouse. 1 framed bam, a log l>arii and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

Due other lot piece or parcel f land situate in
Springfield twp. bounded north by Ira Hoggins, east and
..iitli i*v lands ofL. U. (Reason and west by lands of 55' m.
T. Williams and L: C. Gleason. containing al>out 8 acres
mi re or less, all improved, 1 framed dwelling house, a

framed store house, a framed barn, a framed stable and
siicd. a dvc li uise and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James K.
Swavze vs. Lucius French. ?

aI.SD The following lot piece or parcel of land situate
ia Riilgbery twp. bounded on the north hv lands of s'in-
ceiit Owens, east by lauds of Vincent and Hector Owens,
\u2666nnth In land* of Emanuel Giiusaulus.and on the west by
Simoi l Tobhs. containing about 112 acres more or less,
alsmt liftvacre* improved. 1 framed house, 1 l*>g house,

1 framed barn. 1 log bam with an apple orchard aud oth-
er fruit tree- thereon.

- :.*<*d and taken in execution at tiie suit of Thomas
Bart v. David Hapcinan and Aaron Marecllus.

Al-o The following described lot piece or parcel of
|:>:.d situate in Canton twp. bounded north by lands of

.1 hn 11-uirrti. ca-t by Charles Lmunis south hy Roiwell
\v; :te. west hi lauds of Xiram Rockwell, containing 314
a--res more or less, about 15 acres improved and a few ap-
ple tree- thereon.

Al?S<?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate in
< mt'iii twp. bounded north by 55' m. Channel!, east by
! :;a Wright, south by I'liiueas Terry, west by lands of

i Maries l.oomis, containing 38 acres iuore or less..
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Sloan-

.A, r v.. Stephen I'epper.
AI.SD- The following described lot piece o parcel of

in l-it late in Burlington twp. bounded north bv lands
? I Henry I!. 44'ilhelm, east by lund.s of Elam Kendall,
- nth and we.-t by land- belonging to the e-tate of Win.

( .irk. dee'd.. containing 25 acres lie the same more or
less, almut 7 acres improved, with a log house aud a few
irjittrees thereon.

sized and taken in execution at the suit of 11. Comp-
tii '.* a-* v. Akxandi r sVatkins.

Vl>*i -The following de-crilwd lot piece or parcel of
Irtii situate in Troy boro' boundesi north and west hy
! ind-ui Ji lm I. Berry, east by Canton street, south by
Übii- of M'Uilton A Berry, containing 4 of ail acre more
vt less, all imprnved-

-cized and taken in execution at the suit of John I.
Ifcrry vs. Jacob C. Lathnp.

Vi.SO? The following described lot piece or parcel of
lual -ituate in Standing Stone twp. bounded north by
iual- of Mark Compton. east by land- of Alanson Taylor.
- itli and west by the highway, containing ataiut 1 acre
a,re more or less, all impr-ved with 2 framed houses one
'turned barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

?sized and taken in execution at the suit of If. SV. Tra-
ry vs. Lewis E. Gibbs.

Al.SD?The following described lot piece or piarcel of
Und situate in 55'iimot twp. Isiunded north by lands of
Wellington Ingham and Mary AnnIngham his wife, east,
-uikand we-t liylands of Mary Ann lainniiig, contain-
?i.-150 acres more or less, aliout 50 acres improved, a log

U'ise, a log tiarn and a few fruit trees thereon.
-eized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles F.

(Giles v*.Charles Hcnderer.
ALS'l?'The billowingdescribed lot pic-e or piarcel of

led -ituate ingjtanding Stone and IVyalusing townships,
d-d north uv land of 5Vm. Griffis and Charles Squires,

?act hv lands of f-a.tc Middaugh. south by the Susquehan-
mriver, west by lauds ofK. 55". Haird, containing atiout

j ! u iv- ni'tre or less, about 30 acres improved, with a
'"?cited house, a framed barn, two small shoe shops and a
fcw fruit tries thereon.

vizt-d and taken in execution at the suit of Nicholas
uverliWd v- laird L. sVasliburn.

AlSil?Tiie undivided half of a lot piece or parcel of
lind -ituate in Overton twp. bounded and described as

] '\u25a0?.:?<; On the north by land* formerly Iwlonging to
Wtard- A Darlington, uow in possession ot John F.
Hrins. ea-t and south by land known as the Coal Compia-
t' ? lauds, west hy land of David (.'ash, containing about
"i.i re- un >re or less.
vzed and taken in execution at the suit of Rollin 55'il-
*vs. A. Edwards and 55'm. B. Darlington.
Vis" at the suit of J. C. Adams vs. Roliiu 55'ilcox,Shcf- J

b 4 Wilcox et al.
\u25a0VLSI?The Mlowinglot jiiece or parcel ot land situate
Vtlens twpi. bounded north by laud of 55'm. Thomas,

*i-t bv land- lately owuel by Orson Rickey, and land of
?'tie* Miller, south by land of James Miller and Nathan

: aui-tcr. we-t by public highway leading from Athens
J sli to Kactoryville, containing alsiut 28 acres, ail

' *ed, mie large Brick dwelling house, one brick b: ru
I * '? - -mall orchard ol fruit trees thereon,
j '-6"?One other Brick building situate in Towanda

r (cti. bounded west by John Burger and D. F. Bar- j
T a--rth by lands of |>. F. Barstowand Ira 11. Stephens,

f -"t by land of J ra pp. Steplicns, soutli by the public
] " it Is-iug 3'.i| feet front and 32 feet back ; defendant's

"

-t in -aid building being the basement anil ujjpier
? 'y ind the we-t h;Uf <if tiie story over Macfarlane s of-

''"dthe right of eutrance in trout of said building.
' Due other lot piece or piarcel of land situate ill

' r ' . liounded north by lands of O. P. Ballard.eastw Alley aliout 16 feet wide, used for said lot, which ;
' 'b to hinds of V. M. Long, soutli by Main street.west
'l' Ballard, containing 33 feet front and 72 feet back.

Vl' right of way on the back or north <-nI of said
"'

"'t*on. occupied as stores, shops, Ac., it lieing the
"r '!"? Brick block in Troy borough.

'tfd and taken in execution at tiie suit of Ira Smith,
'*'M ''' v " si 'l,lf\s* Hayden.

'-The following deseribed It, piece or parcel of
.J;'*" in Athens borough, Wounded north hy centre

'T( *'-v Main street, south by lands of James Smith,
i. l,Miffing to Dreiel, containing eighty

~ ' :it a "<l eighty feet deep, more or less, all improved ,
; 1 ' framed dwelling house thereon, it lieing part of

a,k ' 10. in survey made by Orson Kickey for |
Herri, k. I

,i' v
"ne "t'lpr lot piece or land situate in Athens!

bitmded north t.y centre street, east by other |
I®l'defendant (Hoyt) south and west by lots be-
l" Slripman A Wells, containing 40 feet by 110:

. ssre or less, all improved, with a framed Irarn there- !

and taken in execution at the suit of J. B. Lewis
V

* lloyt.
? '"'lowinglot piece or parcel of land situate ;

t r-i ( ' ,wl > - lsumded and described as follows: On |
... ./ hy lands of Orson Carrier and Alanson t'arner, '

' t ~
' -Bi. kerson and Win. Morris, south by land I

~r ,trr.

v\u25a0 west t.y the highway, containing 50 ai res ia,H'"t 45 acres improved, one log honse, one .
; ( '""per shop and apple orchard thereon.

*r,, ltaks-n in execution at the suit of Lemuel H. !
Ai-V *TI c" V ' S " *

' , following lot piece or parcel of land situate ;
j *P- '"winded north by lands of Asa Bennett,

">stt. i.' f sa H*'"nott and Samuel Reynolds, south
*sr>| p f | 'ad arid land of Samuel Reynolds, west by

i ' Asa Bennett, containing about lo |
5 V 4 1 . ,"r

~s
s' ; 'H improved, 1 framed house, small j

1 it.a .L !n '" a d machinery f°r manufacturing lath, iv o,; j.",''' "aid mill, and a few fruit trees thereon.
- 11 Woution at the suit of Robert,

?v ' oitors vs. Jefferson 11. Sclrrvver.
s-i,, following lot piece or parcel of land sitnatc !

*'"Ah\ I - bounded and described as follows : fin
i "f'noii,' ', "f Robert Knapp. east by land of Ib>- |

I sad Brown's creek, south by land of Robert |
\u25a0ouinm,,. ri Knspp and Lorenzo M.

| Ccgal. _
; Rundell, containing aliout 2J acres more or less, all im-proved, one framed house, one framed bnrn. a small Rboe
| shop and fruit trees standing upon said land.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Thomas
? Burgess to the use of John E. Goodrich vs. Alonzo Barnes.

ALSO?The defendant's interest, supposed to IK- the
j undivided half of the following described lot piece or par-
cel of land situate in the borough of Towanda, bounded
north by Henry Essen wine's lot. east by Main street,

: south by lands of John F. Means, west by 2d street, con-'
| taining 107 feet front, 204 feet deep, be the same more or

; less, all improved, with a large framed foundry building,
i machine shop Ac., thereon.

1 Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell, now to the use of I. L. Ijimereux vs. H. L. Lam-

j ereux.
ALSO?The following lot. niece or parcel of land situate

in 55 eils twp. bounded and (fescrilied as follows ; North
by lands of James Griswold, Benj. Ingalls and XehemiahRatlibone, west by lands of James Griswold, south by
lands of Alvah Young and Davis A Mott, east by land tif
55 in. Ingalls and Geo. 55'ilcoX, containing alsiut 60 acres
more or less, about 30 acres improved, one log house, anda house frame and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot hi 55' ells twp. bounded and de-
scribed as follows ; North by land now in possession of
the said John Roberts and Mott A Davis, east by lleorge
sVilcox and Wade Beard-ley, south by Daniel Holdridge
and Gabriel Swayze, west hy lands 'of James Griswold,
containing about 100 acres, more or less, about 40 acresimproved, one framed house, framed barn and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. Hutchin-
son A Co. vs. John Roberts.

AlJsQ?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Shesbequin twp. bounded North t>v landi
of John Randall, east by land of Newton Kinn'ev andRalph Gore, south by land of Comfort C. Gore, west by
lands of Davidson A Gore, containing about jan acre

' more or less, all improved, with one framed house with aCooper shop attached, and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. F. sVood-

rutT and A. L. Cranmer who have survived Phidelia Smith
vs. Hiram 55'. Ladiew.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. January 1, 1857.

, I IST OF JURORS drawu lor February
! 1J Term, 1857.

GRAND JT-RORS.
Burlington borough?M. M. Springfield?Nathan E. Bai-

Betts. lev. Roliert Bardwell.
Cantou twp?V. M. sV'ilson, Smithtield?John Gerould,

David 1-audon, Rob't Lilly. Horace Nile*.
Granville?George Brighaiu. South Creek?Hiram Mason.

Marcus Ayres. Troy?Horace Long,
l-croy?s*ernilla Bruce. Towanda North?William
Monroe?.Joseph Bull. Barnes.
Orwell?John Payson. Ulster?G. 55'. Nichols.
Pike?sV'arrcn Ayres, Ste-i Wysox?M. H. Panning.

plien U. Smith. j Windham Julius Russell, J.
Rome?Gersham Towner. | S. Madden.

TRAVERSE anions ?FlßST WEEK.
Athens twp.?J. K. 55"right, son. Henry Sl'Kinney.

Beth Morley, Jr., Samuel slnnroe?ss'm. 55'. Fowler.
Huff' Orwell?Samuel C. 55' ells.

Athens bdro*?William Han- Pike?Sheldon Payne.
cock, L. M. Birchard.John R ime?S. C. Mann, Smith

Palmer. Lent.
Asylum?Geo. Gamble, Ren- llidgherv?Andrew 55' ebb

bip Barnes, C.Schoonover. John King-lev.
Albany?Elienezer Horton. Springfield?H." S. Gmver,

Myron Kellogg. Erasmus 55'ilder, Perry
Armenia?Alba Burnham. Harkuess.

Alfred Bipley. Smithtield?Charles Rigg*.
Burlington?Justin Morley. Shesbequin?Marvin Love-
Burlington 55'est?Jesse if. lace.

M'Keau. Ulster?S. C. Hovey.
Franklin?Charles Stephens. Wysox?Ferdinand Allen.
Granville?s'oluey Taylor. Wells?Andrew P. Bowman.

55'ra. Bunyon. Wyalusing?H. D. Chaffee,
Herrick?Tims R. Brink. H. Rtifus l>. Cleavland, Hugh

1.. Phelps, Andrew Over- S. Frazcr. Justis Lewis,
peck. \5r ilmot?J. G. Crandall.

Leßoy?Lafayette Wooster. Warren?Channcey F. Case,
H. j. Stone, Chas. Lamb. Aaron Corbin.

Litchfield?Samuel David-
SKCOND WEEK.

Albany?Benj. srandyke.5r andyke. Springfield?Charles French
Athens twp King Hulett. 55'alter Mattocks.

D. F.Clark. Smithfield?Abel J. Gerould,
Armenia?lsaac 55'illiani*. Edwin E. French.
Canton?ss'ard 55"arren, Elda ruscarcra?Morrison Mont-

i.atidon, Buel Smith, John gomery.
Newell. Troy twp John Thomas,

Franklin?Wm. A.Rockwell. Charles Strait, X. Byron
Litchfield?Johnson Roger*. Case.
Leßov?Thos. G. Irvine, Da- Troy born'?Nelson Fish, X.

vis Vandyke. M. Carnochan.
Monroe tp?E. H. Horton, Towanda twp.?Dennis Mc-

A. 1.. Cranmer. Gill.
Monroebor<>?D.N.Newton. Towanda North?Adolph
Overton?ss"in. Faucctt, Jas. King-bury

llvverly. 55"arren?Solomon King, J.
Pike?Aden Stevens, 2d. ! Beard-ley.
Rome?Chas. 55". 55'oodruff.j Windham?D. M. Bruinard.
Ridgberv?Smith H. Hil- Wyalusing?Homer Camp,

drctli. I

4 DM INIST R ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
-c.Y. is hereby given, that ail persons indelited to the es
tate of GEO. SILL, deceased, late of Herrick township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and ail persons having claims against said estate will

j please'pre-ent them duly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN BKIDI.LMAN.

December 27.1856. Administrator.

"PROCLAMATION. ?Whereas, the Hon.
L DAVID 55'ILMOT. President Judge of the 12th Ju-

| dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford aud
| Susquehanna, and Honorable* AARON CIK'BBCCK, and
| JOHN F. LONG, Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the

i 27th day of Dec. A.D. 1856, to me directed, for holding a
j Court of Oyer and Terminer, General (Juarter Sessions of

I tiie Peace, Common l'lras and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
i da, for the County of Bradford, on tiie first Monday, the

1 2d day of FEBRUARY next, to continue two weeks.
Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and

| Justices of the Peace and Constables, of the County ot
; Bradford, that tliey lie then and there in their proper ier-

i son. at Iff o'clock in tiie forenoon of said day, with their
! records, inquisitions,and other remembrances, to do those

j things which to their office appertains to be done ; and
: those who arc bound by recognizance or otherwise to piro-

| -ecute against the prisoners who are or may he in the jail
1 of said County, or who shall tie bound to appear at the

i said court, are to tie then and there to prosecute against
! them as shall lie just. Jurors are requested to be punctual
( in their attendance,agreeably to their notice.
| Dated at Towanda, the 2ffth of Dec, in the year of our

I/iril. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and of
the Independence of the United States, the seventy
ninth. JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post-
J office at Towanda. January 1, 1657.

Adams J S Heman Horace
Ayres Squire Heman Daniel
llowman L M Howe Mary E
Bradford Coal Co Hoagian Andrew
Blake James Iveson Miss A M.
Badger John Jackson Miss Sarah
Bennett Thos. Jessen Albert
Crowley Auu Kerwin John
Case Lucius Kuapp Hiram
Cranmer Charlotte Kenney Edmond
Carter Benjamin Lewis Hiram
Curran Miss lailly Phillip
Case Ann M'Sorlev Jerome
Correll Philip 55' Morse 5Vm
Cheevcr James F 3 Morrison 55' in
Coverdale Wm. M'Glone John
Cummings Harvey Menardi A E
Collins Martin

'

M'Cracken Wealthy
('only John Mahan a Ann
Catlin Wm L. Mulaney Thos
Dougherty James 3 Noble Helen A
Dougherty Ellen. Newell Sarah E.
Dougherty Thos Pheian Kdw
Denisou John 5V Potter Thus G
Ellis s\'ni Pierce S S
Ellsworth John Rogers Elias 2
Foster Lott jr Ruudall s\'m S
Feely Thomas Bill Hannah M
Fox "Abraham Sullivan Danl O
Griffin Morris Southwell H M
Grace Phillip Stratton Sainl
Gibson E C Steinfert Christian
Griffin Henry Spear Roliert
Granger Patience Sullivan Timothy
Gould sVin C. Thompson Sarah Ann
Horton Mrs A E Tolarily Perthene
Horton Orvil Tracy Ann

Hill 55' m. 55'ells Miss L L
Haathan Chas T 55'iley John_ 2
Hornet Edward sVanier 1) 55"
Hirshma'i Simon sVeed Augusta

Halarau Mary Wulborn Geo
Zahner Margaret A.

Persons calling for any of these letters will mention
they are advertised. H. C. PORTER, ILM.

FIRE INSURANCE. ?The undersigned is
agent tor the following safe and reliable Companies:

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital , $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisburg, ra.
Capital, $200,00(1.

Girard Insurance. Co. . . . Philadelphia^, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, 55'arehouses, Merchandize, Ac., ami harm Property
insured for anv length of time. Alllosses will tie prompt-
ly paid. 6* S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 25,1856.

DRIED PEACHES, a few very nice ones,
also Pried Berries at FOX 8

MESS PORK, Cheese, Hams, Lard.Rrooms,
and an assortment of sVoodeii Ware at IPX'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
Bruno-, Dates, citron, and other fruit in their sea-

<>i] at FOX'S.

£cpal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
\u25a0 writs of vend.-exponas. issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed, I shall
expose to pinhfio sale at the Court House iu the borough
of Towandw. em Thursday, JANUARY 15th,at 1 o'clock.
P. M.. the following described lot piece or parrel of land
situate in Springfield twp., bounded uorfli oy lands of L.
55 hippie aud A. 55' right, east hy lands of C. Burgess,south
by lands ot A. Whipple, west by lands of 1.. 55'hipple,con-
taining 12 acres more or less, all improved, with a fog
stable and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hiram
Spear vs. Joel Beekwith.

ALSO?The defendant's interest, lieing the undivided
4 ot the following described lot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Springfield twp. bounded north by the public
highway leading from East Troy to Smithfield. east by
the highway leading from the county road to Burlington,
south by land of Peter Perhamns, west by C. Dickenson,
containing 100 acres be the same more or less, all improv-
ed, one framed house, one framed barn thereon.

Seized and take n in execution at the suit of Hiram
Spear vs. K H. Ketehum.

A LSO?-The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Sprinfield twp. bounded north by land of A. 55'00d,
east hy the highway, south and west by land of J. IT.
Grace, containing alsmt 20 acres, more or less, about 10
acres improved, oue slab shed and a few fruit trees there-
on.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate in
Springfield twp. bounded north by laud of A. Cole, J. U.
Brace, L. Gr.u c and T. Leonard, east by land of Ibis-cfl
Young, south by land of Kceser and K. Young, west hy J.
U. (Jrace and A. 55'isid, containing al>oiit 47 acres, more
or less, about 20 acres improved, one log house, one fram-
ed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of HiramSpear vs. James LT . Brace, Jr.
AI.SO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of

lond situate in Wysox two. lieginning at the southwest
corner of A. Wickizer's lot; thence south 8:° east 104
and 3-10 perches to the northwest corner of X. Parks' lot;
thence south 1° west 120 perches to the south west cor-
ner of said Parks' lot; thence north 80° west 104 3-10
perches to a white pine for a corner ; thence north 1°
east 120 perches to the place of beginning, containing 84
acres and 17 perches more or less, about 20 acres improv-
ed .a loghouse, log barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at 'the suit of Burton
Kiugsbury vs. Beorge Lenox.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. i

Towanda, Dec. 22,1856. (

Notice is hereby given that an amount equal to the
costs, will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again be offer-
ed for sale. JOHN 5. CODDING.

SHERIFF'S SALE.? I>v virtue of a writ
of Test s'eiul. Expo, issued out of the court of com-

mon pleas of Susquehanna county, and to me directed,
will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
borough of Towanda, on THURSDAY the loth day of
January, 1857. at 1 o'clock. P. .51., the following descrilicd
lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in Orwell twp.. Brad-
ford co.. Pa., liounded north by land of C. Chaffee, east
and south by lands of 1. Potter, and west by the public
highway, containing tin square rods more or less, all im-
proved. and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of F. B. Marsh
A Co. vs. T. G. llaight.

JOHX A.CODDIXG, Sheriff.
Towanda. Dec. 22,1856.

NOTICE.? All persons in-
J J debted to the estate of JOHX SV. BESLEY, dee'd.,
late of Columbia townsdip, are hereby,'notified that pay-
ment must la- made without delay, and al! persons having
claims against said estate are requested to present them
dulvauthenticated for settlement.

A. SSVEA7.E,
J. FRIES,

December 20,1866. Executors.

A Chance for Bargains !

J
r. THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

the HOUSE AX'D LOT now occupied hy her.
[ ; jLsituate in Smithtield township, nbout two miles
i aS® south of the centre, on the Burlington road. ?

P3&The lot contains TEX ACRES of land, pleas-
antly situated and well watered, upon which is a good
dwelling house, out-buildings, and a spring of water,being
well adapted for dairy purposes.

Also, a large quantity of HOUSEHOLD FURXITURE,
comprising almost evi ry article iTeeded in a family. A
qautity of HAS will also la* sold.

For terms, which will be reasonable, enquire on the pre
mises of MARIA JAXE BASSKTT.

Smithfield, Dec. 15. 1856.

TBVIXG'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON :
L ILI, ÜBTRATE D .

GREAT I.XDfCEMEXTS FOR CLUBS'
Messrs. B. P. PI'TXAM & CO. having now published

the first volume of the 11-M STRATKI) EHITION OK IRVING"S
LIKE OK SVASRINGTON, being the completelife of 55' ashing
ton tiefore the Revolution, are ready to furnish the same
to suhscriliers KKKK OK POSTAGE, on the receipt of $3 50.
Single unniliers sent, post paid, to any part ot the Union
on the receipt of 25 cents.

Tiie following inducements are offered to Clubs, desiring
to Miibscrilie to this magnificent and national publication:
Any person remitting tour subscriptions for the first vol-
ume. comprising fourteen ntimliers. will la- entitled to five
copies, free of postage. Clubs of six, remitting s2l. will
be entitled to two extra copies of the volume, or an extra
copy and any other of Putnam <V Co.'s publications of an
equal value. Clubs of twelve, remitting #42, will lie enti-
tled to four extra copies, or an extra copy and a complete
set of Addison's works, in six volumes, delivered free of
postage. The same premiums will be given for a like
number of subscriptions to the succeeding volumes. Each
numlier of the Illustrated 55'ashington will contain one,
and every other number two first-class steel engravings or
maps. In addition to the steel engravings or maps, tiie
work contains numerous wood engravings illustrative of
historical subjects.

("ACTlON.?Persons suliscribing for the Life of 55'ashing-
ton should tie particular to obtain the only work which
must forever remain the standard authority.' li ving's Lite
of Washington liears the imprint of B. P." Putnam A Co.,
the only publishers of Irving's 55'orks.

" Every American should put this work on his bookshelf
side by side witli his bible. I.et your children read it,aud
learn by the example of the Great 55'ashington the lessons
of patriotism, moral courage, perseverance under difficul-
ties, which the history of his life affords. 55'e know of no
American book which we had rather own than this ; it is
worth a thousand of the trashy publications which the
press is daily sending forth."? Scientific American.

G. P. PL'TXAM A C >., Xo. 321 Broadway. X.Y.

M U SIC! M U SIC! MUSIC!
IBW; MR. BECKER.

Has the honor to announce to his scholars and pa-
trons generally, that lie will return to his former duties in
the course of two or three weeks, and, having during his
stay in Philadelphia, enjoyed the musical acquaintance of
tiie most eminent performers, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, with whom he had frequently the honor to perform,
he hopps to he able to give entire satisfaction to those who
wisli to patronize him during the coming session, and will
pay particular attention to the

SINGING SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Persons wishing to take lessons w'll please leave their

names at either of the following places :

Towarida , Mr. Dittricli's ;

55'ysox Dr. Ingham's or Mr. Lnnlng's ;
Durell I. M. Bishop's;
Monroeton Mr. Hornet s or Mr. Mullen's ;

Greenwood Mr. Xaglec's ;
Holloa Hill Mr. Horton's or Geo. Irvin's :

Highland Centre... Mr. Guyer's. Dec. 15, 1856.

Anthracite coal.?so Tons Red
Ash Shamnkin, stove and small egg.

60 tons Pittston small egg for stoves.
20 tons lump eoal for foundry purposes.

For sale by dei 10 BAII.ES' A XKSMXS.

W k BBLS. COMMON SALT; 10 M>ls.
15 A '

Rock Salt for packing salt, just received by
Dec. 10,1856. BAILEY A XES IXS.

PAYUGA GROUND PLASTER?IOO
V_/' tons for sale by BAILEY A NES'IXS.

Notice Highly Important to Many!

ItHE subscriber takes this method of notifying those in-
debted to him that all notes, accounts and judgments

of more than six nonths standing, must be paid immedi-
ately and without further notice. He earnestly hopes that
he shall not lie compelled to enforce collection from any,
but he will be under the necessitvof doing so. unless pay-
ments are actually made before tiie Ist day of Jan'y next.

Towanda, Dec. 3, 1856. JOSEPH POSS'FLL.

A CARD VERY SHORT

OUR FRIENDS are invited to examine the
most complete assortment of 55'1XTER GOODS ever

offered in Towanda, and ifexperience in the purchase of

Goods is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment, we offer REA-
DY-MADE CLOTHING without a seam; as also other
Clothing. Ladies' Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings aud
other things bio numerous to mention.

To the farmers we would say. that we can supply them
ROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go

B''Nov. 25.1856. MOXTAXYES.

Barclay coal?the Barclay

RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on

hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for linked Coal.

Vpplv for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
will also tie sold at THE MIXES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Baked Coat.

A liberal discount will la- made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 30, |6j6. KDSV"P 0S'KIM'oX. Prr-id' rit.

Ccgal.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ?Notice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

ELIJAH WHITEHEAD, deceased, late of PIKE town-
ship, are requested to make payment without delay;
those having demands against said estate will present tin m
duly authenticated for settlement.

Nov. 18. 1850. I RENE WIIITHBAD, Executrix.

\ DMIN'HS. NOTICE.?AII persons in-
-1 V debted to the estate of JOS. CONGDOX. dee'd,
late of Litchfield township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au
then floated for settlement. SAMUEL DAVIDSON.

Nov. 26, 1856. Administrator.

iDMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE??Notice
-Z~V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Peter Cron, dee'd. late of Standing Stone, are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present theinduly
authenticated for settlement, to the subseriliers.

JOSLUI RINEBOLD,
Nov. 33 1856. Administrator.

A I> MINISTR A TOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
XV. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of WM. CIIILHON. late of Smithfield twp.,dee'd. are
requested to make payment without delay ; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate, must present them
duly authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

RCFCSC. HOSLEY,
Nov. 25,1856. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NcmcE^Xotice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ofEPHUAIM BOA RDM AN, late of Windham town-
ship, dee'd.. are requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

Dec.6,1856. WM. BOARPMAX. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale on the promises, on
SATURDAY January 4, 1857. at 1 o'clock. P. M., a cer-
tain house and lot situated in the borough of Canton, and
late the e.-tate of Malvina A. Rogers, dee'd, bounded as
follows?Beginning at a post on Union street. 6<! feet west
from the corner of Union and Centre street, the same be-
ing the south-west corner of lot No. 81. thence northerly
on the division line of Nos. si and 80. 150 feet to lot No.
SJ. thence westerly along the line of said lot No. 83, 80
feet to a post, thence southerly on the division line of No
70 and 80, 150 feet to Centre street, thence easterly along
the line of said street, 80 feet to the place of beginning.
The same la-ing lot No. Bft, iu the new village plot of Can-
ton. Terms made known on the day of sale.

Dec. 10. 1856. S. B. LATHROP, Administrator.
The above sale stands adjourned until Saturday the 31st

day of January, 1857. at the same time and place.
S. B. LATHROP, Adni'r. of M. A. Rogers, dee'd.

Jan. 8, 1857.

A DMINIKTRATOR'S SALE.?By virtue
XV of an order issued by the Orphans' Court of Brad-
ford county, will be sold on Wednesday. 24th Dec. next.at
1 o'clock, P. M.. on the premises, a lot of land situate in
Pike twp., bounded north by lands of Edward Cran .all,
east by lands of P. Bostwick, south bv H. W. Coolhaugli,
west by Wvalusing creek, coutaiuing'ahout 80 acres, and
(if) acres improved with good buildings thereon.

ALSO?Another lot of land situate in said township,
bounded north by lands of Ketli Blakesley, jr., east by
lands in possession of James Featherby, south by lands
of J. Burroughs, and west by P. Bostwick, containing
about 23 acres, all unimproved.

CHANDLER BIXBY,
Administrator of Edmund Saunders, dee'd.

December 1, 1856.

OTICE to Delinquent Collectors, Dealers
1-1 in Merchandize. Patent Medicines, Ac., and Keep-

ers of Eating Houses and Distilleries :
The several delinquent collectors of the County of Brad-

ford previous to 1856, arc hereby notified that unless their
duplicates of State ami County taxes are settled bv the
lftth ofDecember next, the amount due thereon will be
left with the proper officers for collection. Also, all deal-
ers in Merchandize. Patent Medicines, Ac., and keepers of
Eating Houses and distilleries, who have not taken their
Licenses, are required to take the same by lftth December
next, or they will be left with a Justice of the peace for
collection, agreeable to the Act of Assembly in such cases
made and provided. E. C. KELLOGG, Treasurer.

Towanda. Nov. 10. lv",u I'.-r X. J. Kbklkr. Deputy.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?/# the nuitter of
XV the estate ofJ. J. ll'arford, dee'd. In the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds in the hands of the administrators of said
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at his
office in the borough of Towanda, on Friday, the Jftth day
of January. 1m57. at one o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place all persons arc required to present their
cl,itins or else la- forever debarred irnm said fund.

Dec. 15, 1856. G. H. WATKIXS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the mutter of
X"V the estate of Isaac Hosencrantx, dee'd. ?in the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to

distribute funds in the hands of the administrator of said
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at his
office in the borough of Towanda, on Monday, the 2d dav
of February, 1857. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place all persons interested are required to pre-
sent their clainfs or else lie forever debarred from said fund.

Dec. 15, 1856. G. 11. WATKINS, Auditor.
\ I DITOR'S NOTICE.? In the mitter of

XV the estate of li'm. Decker, dee'd. In the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, Auditor
appointed by said Court, to distribute funds in the bauds
of the Executor of the said estate, will attend to the
duties of bis appointment. at the house of It. B. Tuttle, in
Smithfield. on Saturday the 24th day of January. 1857, at 2
o'clock. I*. M., when and where all persons having claims
upon said funds must present them, else forever be de-
barred from the same.

Dec. 27, 1856. H. R. M'KEAX. Auditor.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.?// ./. MadiU, er-
ecntor of Alexander Mailill. dee'd., vs. tiriltinm

Carl. In the court of Common Fleas of Bradford Co. No.
51ft. September T. 1852.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties assignedhim at his
office in the born' of Towauda. on Thursday, the 2ftth day
of January. A. D. 15."7. at in" the afternoon
when and where all persons having claims are requested
to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

Dec. 13. 1856. G. H. WATKIXS, Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
XV the estate ofH.Stone and the minor heirs of B.
S. Holnnnb, dee'd. In the Orphans' Court of Bradford
county.

The undersigned an Auditor appointed by said Court to
distribute funds in the hands of the trustee raised by the
sale of real estate, willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the office of Adams A Overton, in Towauda boro'
on Thursday the 2ftth day of January. A. 1). |5,",7, at one
o'clock, P. Nf., when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share of said fund. D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.

"

Towanda. Dec. 23, 1856.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphans" Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will lie exposed to public sale on the premises, on
Saturday the 24th day of January next, at 1 o'clock, F.
M.. the following property?

All the decedant's interest in a piece or parcel of land
situate iu the townships of Smithfield. Springfield and
Ridgbery, containing about ninety eight acres of land and
bounded on the north by lands of John S. Johnson, Win.
Leonard and Michael Daeey, on the eaX Lvlands of Orrin
Wilcox, on the south by lands of Samuel Gates, and on the
west by lands of Benj. Brown, about forty acres improved
with a log house thereon, late the property of Wm. Chil-
son, deceased.

Terms made known on tlie day of sale.
Dec. 15,1556. RUFUS C. HOSLEY, Adm'r.

IpXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is bete-
X by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

GEO. W. C'OOK deceased, lute of Durell township,
to make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mauds against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JAMES R. IRVINE,
ROBERT BULL,

Decemher 22, 1856. Executors.

NOTICE.?Notice is hore-
-J by given that letters testamentary upon the estate

of Brayton A.Baldwin dee'd.,late of Franklin tp..have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested for settlement.

FANNY MARI A BALDWIN,
FitAXKLIXA X DREWS,
HORATIO VV. HUGHS,

Dec. 22,1856. Executors.

FLOUR of different qualities, Corn Meal,
Bran anil Chop. Also some very extra Family

Flour warranted of superior quality fc al* it "OX'S.

COLE LEATHER.?Just receiving an ex-
cellent lot of superior SOLE LEATHER, to which

public attention is respectfully invited.
Nov. 22. 1855. J. I). HUMPHREY.

V\7"HITE FISH, in barrels, half barrels and
fT by the pound, at niyU FOX'S.

T ADIES' INDIA RUBBER GLOVES,
J J at the store of_ H. 8. MEBCUB.

(IANDY?A large stock always ou hand
J and sold at wholesale at |>edlars° prices at FOX'S.

/CARRIAGE ROWS A FELLOES for
"J sale at Wholesale r retail bv 11. 8. MF.Rc IR.

fllcrrbiinbijc, &*c.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

IKON AND STOVE STORE.

SJ HALL4 RrSSELL
j Wholesale and Retail Dealers

p n.|jf in Hantwarc and Stores. Iron
\ tfjfji m h>' s - Sash. Class, Paints

ys. "f*. House Trimmings?-
\u25a0BßßiffipiC f., 'W&B& kin# of Carriage trimmings,
ifiilfi!1 Ini? Cloths and Ijires. Carriage

nn * Springs, Car
|St2@h-

? , 4| Centers' and Joiners' Planes.
igjjir*-*\u25a0\u25a0 ' '' .ll*<*M', '|l!'ft? Saws. Augers, Chisels and all

PBEaaMSM^ ! Tools? Cross Cut. Mill
and Circular Saws, Blacksmith

\u25a0" Hammers and Screw Plates,
Axes. Broad Narrow *Lath and Hand HaMiets?Cable,
laig. Trace and Hnltr. Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Sliovels
and Spades.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles.
Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tuhs and Pails,
Mops and Washhoards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the HA BOW ARE line, Brass. Itrittania, Jappuncd
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bur. Band. Scroll
and Hoop lnoi. Steel of all kinds. Nail Bods, Ac. Pumps,
lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works,

i Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String leather,

and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers uiidim;>>rters. including the largest assortment

and greatest variety of
STOVSS

Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor, Dining-
Room, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
are now prepared t<> sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TKRMS as can he found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were Bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advanfage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable ns to sell from 5 to
Pi per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any wSo will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quautity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Itou't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered alt over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass. Rrittania
nnd Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

I). C. HALL. C. S. RUSSELL.
Towanda, Oct. 25. 18.16.

NEW FALL
AM)

WINTER GOODS:
BKINGSBERY A SON, bog leave to

? call the attention of their friends and customers, as
well as all others wishing to buy (roods Cheap, to their
well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY-GOODS,
consisting of a great variety of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silks. Shawls, Paramcttas, French Merinos, Cashmere.
Wool Plaids, Wool Del,allies, Ac. Also, a choice selec-
tion of Merimac, Choccco and other styles of fast colored
Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, White Goods. Ac.

Denims, Ticks, Drills, Linens. Cambrics, Bleached and
Brown Sheeting, Cotton Yarn, Wick, liatts, Twine, Car-
pet Warp. Ac.

in addition to the above articles, there will always lie
found a full assortment of GROCERIES. Crockery and
Glass Ware ; Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Nails,Fish,
Paints. Tubs. Matts. Ac.

Returning individually our thanks for past patronage,
we would as a firm, respectfully ask the attention of our
old customers and the public generally, to an inspection
of our extensive New Fall and Winter Stock.

Towauda. Sept. IS, 1856.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

I'MIE subscriber continues to carry ou tlie
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kind- of work in his line on short notice and iu a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Flows, Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes. Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will la- done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind w ill tiud it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine liefore purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place one door ea-tof Mercer's Block.

Ob' 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that tlu-y tim-t tie settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pav up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22. 1856.

A FARM FOR SALE

IN Ridgbery township, about half a mile from the pub-
lic house of B. F. Buck, containing about one hundred

acres, sixty acres improved, of which is bottom land with
a comfortable iog bouse and frame barn. Enquire of the
subscriber upon the premises. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Octolier 22. ls.it!.

ISTEW FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS.
fpilE subscriber is now reccit ing a large stock of FALL
-L and WINTER GOODS, which he respectfully invites

the public to examine. JOSEPH KINGSBURY.
Towanda, October ti, Kit!.

FALL GOODS.
HS. MEROUR is now receiving a largo

? Stock of FALLGOODS, to which the attention of
the public is requested.

Towanda, Sept. It), 1850.

F Ii EE DOM
OR

w -m "wJEC nt -W9

fS said to lie the inevitable result of the coming election;
it is also said that this glorious Union is in danger ; lie

that as it may. we know that a terrible storm is gathering
iu the political heavens, which will soon burst upon us in
all its maddened fury. But we would say to the citizens
of Bradford, heed it not ; it will pass harmlessly by. Soon
however, storms of a different nature w ill gather in a
wintry sky, which will cause you to tremble like an aspen,
unless you procure the necessary protection. Now, it is
these kinds of storms that we propose to prepare you to
meet. We have just received an extensive and splendid
assortment of

VIIY (MODS A XI) CLOTIHXG
for the FALL TRADE, which we will sell at New-YoA
city prices. Our motto is, " (Juiik sales and small profits.

THE LADIES
Will find in our assortment an endless variety of all the
goods they need. Our shelves and drawers ara crowded
with articles for their ti-e. We call special attention to
our netr styles of FANCY SILKS, the finest the market
affords. SHAWLS, bfochc, ltav state and cashmere, ot
all sizes and qualities. LADIES' DRESS Gt BIDS. From h.
English and American Merinos, plaid and striped Pe
Laines, plain and figured Alpaccas ; in tact everything
usually kept in Dry Good spires. First-rate calico at 6
cents per yard, good muslin at .jA cents. A fine assort-
ment of BONNETS, I.a<lt<*' Co/fart, I'nderslcevfs Hand-
kerchiefs, l.'iCes Embroideries, (Hates, Hosiery, <$ r.

Our Clothing Department
Is replete with fashionable goods; Overcoats from fl to
s'2o, business coats from s?'! to.?Li, vests all prices, pants
from $2 to ?<;. A general assortment of underclothing,
collars. Ac. CLOTHING made to order if required, and
upon the shortest notice.

tar Don't forget the place, in Patton's new block, cor-
ner Bridge and Main streets.

GL'TTENBI'RG, ROSEN BAI'M A CO.
Towanda, September 3, 1850.

Cash paid for Pelts & Wool,
AT SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE,

Towanda, September 3,1830.

BOOTS & SHOES?The largest, best and
cheapest assortment this side of the Empire City may

befouud at je'Jft TRACY A MOORE'S!.

Q TONS SUGARS?Rrown. Refined, l'otv-
*}dered. Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup. Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice. Saleratus. (linger, Sperm Caudles,
Rice, Totiaceo?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at j.iucft FOX'S.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TREES!!
\ T TIIE ATHENS NURSERY?Weof-

X V fer for sale this Fall a first rate assortment of Ap-
ple. Pear, Cherry. Peach, Plum and Ornamental Trees,
of all the liest varieties. \V call especial attention to
our apple trees. Thev arc .i years old, and nnsupawed by
any in the market. Terms reasonab.e. Orders should he-
sent in soon. Catalogues sent on application.

FORD A PERKINS.
Vokxts?O. D. Bartlrtt. Towanda ; Jlnrare lb nth. Ul-

strr ; George Ih-.tth. Burlington : 11. IVet. Sinithficbl ;

H. AY. Brow ning. Rome ; A\ ni. I >n .nie, A\ indham. J

itliscdla ecus.

Another Largre Arrival of

NEW SPUING GOODS!
HS. MEW.TR in now receiving the Jurist. Ta-st o>-

? sorted, and lfrost desirable stork of Hood- that has
vet been offered in Towanda. ('onsfsting >,feven variety
of SAPLE ANItFANCY DRY tiVODs, Hurdwurl.
Crockery and Class van, Jloots avd Shoes.

Hats, Caps, S/aarr (lands, Car]*ls, \ft-
ftttgs, Wooden-trarc,Groceries, Paints,

Window-Class, Oils, Xails, frost,
Steel, Fish, Tseithtr, tJr. i\r.

wliirh will be sold tit wholesale or retail at very low ttii-
ees. The public are very respectfully requested to c.\.uu-

ine the Stock.
Tnmndt, April24, 18.76.

GOODRICH fc CO.,
OtVEGO, X. Y.

VRE now in receipt of and opening the choicest and
most desirable stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*,
to which they have ever lir.d the pleasure of calling the
attention ol the comninnity. Our tnk is very large, and
selected with great cure arid acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur-
rounding sections. Our st ck of
Dress (loads, Trimmings, ltilhens, P.mbrciatr-

ics, Parasols, Cloths, Cossimeres, I'estings.
Domestics, Shirtings, ]duetts, Prints,

Hosiery and Shawls, ti c. dr.
and numberless other articles make our assortment better
than any other in this virinitv, all of whit h will be sold
as cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tablishment, to allot" which we invite the in>i>ecfioii of
purchasers, as being in every respect worthy of tlicir ut-
tenlion.

Those who may favor or with a call may be assured tlint
no article will lie recommended more highly than its me-
rits will admit of.

Owego, May IR.HS. G. B. GOODfMfH A- CO.

Watches, Jewe ry and Fancy Q-oods.

\M. \VA KNER has just received a large
? and splendid assortment of WATCHES, JEWEL-

ID A FANCY OOODS, which are offered for sale 011 the
lowest terms. Call at Warner's, Main st. above Bridge.

Towaiida, July 8, 1X.76.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

THIE subscriber rails attention of the yuh-
-L lie to his SPRING STOCK OF (iOODS comprising

the usual variety, ami which will be suld at the lowest
possible rates for cash. (>. 1). BAIiTI.KTf.

Towanda. April J4, 1856.

BOOTS & SHOES OL LEATHER.

J i). HUMPH }?? is just receiving a go-
? neral assort riOOTS A SHOES, suitable for

the spring trad
Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER, comprising

10 sides Sole Leather. I'll sides I'pper, 200 Calf Skins,
together with a general stood of Kipps, Linings A Find-
ings. Towanda. April3, 1856.
fTUSII.?No. 1 and 2 Mackerel and Codfish,
1 at may 11 MEKCUIUS.

TI7"OOL.?CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
v at M. E. SOLOMON'S Clothing Store, one door

South of Mercur's stord, Towanda. May 20, lKijrt.

IEXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
J at FOX'S.

MACKINAW TROUT- ?some very fin©
ones in half barrels, al.-o Mackerel in half and quar-

ter bcrrels, at jl* FOX'S.

INEW STORE
A.\l>

mmw §o©l

HUMPHREY A WICK IIAM are now receiving ia tlodr
New St ire. West side ol the public square, a

and well selected stock of
FORFId.X

A Ylt
DOMESTIC

DRY coons.
HARDWARE,

CROCKFRY. gC.

BOOTS AND SHOES in great variety and style, com-
prising Ladies' Misses' and Childictis' Gaiters ?-Bootees.

\ Buskins and Slippers ; Gents', boys", y outh-' and Chil-
drens' Boots. Brogan- and Shoes, both Eastern and home

1 manufactun-d. A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
: and children*' over-h-aes. Rubber lbs t-\ Ac.

A full assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole and
! Upper leather. Calf anil Kip skins. Morocco Linings and

Dice leather,
j Towanda, Nov. 2a, 1 s.a',.

: I (IST?Rotwoen Towanda ami I). M. Unli's
! J?J Farm, in North Towanda. on the 17th inst.. a small
leather wallet, containing about one dollar in silver
change, a note of 430 dated May, given by me t<>
I). M. Bull, and some other papers. The finder is reques-
ted 11 leave the same at the office of the Bradford Ilepor-

-1 ter. or return it to mo. JKBF VANDERM AKK.
I N. B. I also offer for sale TIIBEK HORSES, which w ill
; be disposed of very cheap, and to which I invite the at-
I tention of those wishing to purchase.
I Monroe. Nov. 2.*i. lsili. J. V.

I rjpAKE NOTICE?i lan awav from the sul-
I _L scriber. my son MKBWIX STROBE, without any

j just reason, ami 1 therefore forbid all persons trusting

I him, as 1 shall iiuv no debts he may contract after this
date.

* "

WM. STROBE.
Rome. November 2.".

NEW V ITIM
AND

NEW FALL GOODS.
LpilE FIRM OF MOXTAXYES A CO. lias been dis-

-1 solved by mutual consent. WM. A. ROCKV.'Ei.L
having withdrawn. The business will hereafter 1 e con-
ducted under the name of MONTANYES---having asso-
ciated with the firm J. I. Montaxvk Jr., and F. lb Mos-
taxvk. We trust with our present facilities for the per-
chase of Goods, that we can make it an object for CASH
( USTOMERS to examine our stock, which has been laid
in with great care to suit the fall trade.

Aw" AHaccounts due the old linn, as also notes that
are due. are rrjiected to bt paid without Jin thn not ire.

Augu.-t 2.">, 1856, MIIXTAN YES.

PEACHES aod Tomatoes, in cans,
warranted poi feet Iv fresh at FOX'S.

W k M INK SKI XS, 300 ML'SKK AT,
e
" *' *

Fox, Deer, and other I'eltry wanted, for which
the highest price w ill he paid at MOXTAXYES.

/ 1ACTION. ?Whereas, my wife HELEN L.
\J has left 111 v bed and board without any jn-t cause <-r
provocation, i hereby forbid all persons trusting licr on

luv account, as 1 will pay 110 debts of her contracting af-

ter this date. TITUS A. DAXKS.
Springhill, December 20, Tail.

()IIItESTEII'S PLAYMATE?A Mag-
-1 aziiir for-Bott* ami dirts, begins its -ixth volume in
January. 1Sa7. It is edited by MARK FORRESTER, tic
well kriown writer for the young, who. the reading public
will boar ill mind, is connected with no other periodical.

T e Bt.AVM.VTE has been denominated by an eminent
writer, as

?? the best Youth's Mm. uinr ei isi.ishkii."-?
The publisher.- mean to keep it so. Its emliellishments
arc new. and the reading matter almost w Icily original.

An entire numb r might be tilled with commendatory
notices of the press. The Family Gazette says?" No pa-
rent who cares a button for his children's welfare, can
spend a dollar more profitably than in subscribing for the
Bi.avmati:.*'

But we prefer to let the Magazine tell its own story.?
Those parents who have any choiee aleuit what their chil-
dren vend, should siibscritie for it. If it does not sustain
itself, after a trial, no recommendation of others would le

of any lienefit.
Ttatas. The Playmate is published monthly, at ONE

DOLLAR a year, in advam e. To clubs, 7o eeiits per c..-
pv. Letters enclosing in uicv inav lie sent at our risk, if
directed to

"

WILLIAM GUILD A UO..
101 l Washington st., Boston. Moss.

WATCHES, JEWELRV
AM)

I'WXCY OOODS.
A\" A. CHAMRERUN has just returnedy J ? from New-York with ;i verv extensive .mil hr.iH-
titu! assortment of WAIVHKS- AEM M.IA . < KS.
and VANCY GO< >l>S. to which he invites* the particular
attention of his customer*. on mav timlat his establish-
ment Watches of*very variety, at prices trmn to ?I.V.

that- eve 1 v one can he >uitetl. l'len-se call and examine

Übiiibiiilht the plu.T ?oiu l south of the 1
Oftiee, wr-t side of the imblio scjiart*.

T'\v:inda. I? -4, 1 v ' ?

RISMOVA To
VI RS. M \SON litis removed Iter Millinery
i J. e-tftblisliineiit to one door s->uth of IIKing-bury ,V
?son's Store, (fortnerlv Uham's'ilin's Jewelry Store) where
bo h i- opened a large as-',rtoient ifbill,1.1 NER) lloilis
she m itcs Ibc ladii? call ami evimilif her sfx l>.

|'o.'. ,110'a . lo'n- r U


